I think there is merit in the manuscript but I would suggest several changes. It is unclear whether the scorecard is the intervention to improve IPC performance or whether it is measuring other interventions. From the title and my belief I was expecting the former but actually I also find confusion between weekly monitoring and then the before and 5-weeks later evaluation. Are they the same? If not why not? If the score card is the weekly intervention then make this clear but it is just one intervention alongside training, supplies etc. in which case could the title refer to an IPC outbreak bundle or something? I also believe the authors would do their good work more justice if it was placed in a higher context. For instance the standard of IPC practiced normally in such vulnerable countries falls well short of requirements in an outbreak setting. The authors have done nothing particularly novel as these interventions are frequently rolled out but rarely as a standard package and early. I think what the authors have shown is that this bundle including weekly review and feedback using the transparent checklist or score card works (in a statistically analysed sense). This bundle is often created in such outbreaks but now we could seek that implementation becomes an early intervention in future outbreaks. In that sense its not about the Equateur outbreak and these interventions. Its more about these popular interventions being implemented as a bundle during that outbreak. Furthermore its not particularly about EVD or DRC. it is about quickly improving IPC standards during an outbreak. so this is why this work (in my view) would be better with a modified pitch.
In the abstract there are many numbers which are meaningless here when the reader does not yet know what an IPC score is. Also I think it should be the 9th IDENTIFIED outbreak. I think the abstract could also describe the more contextual problem in IPC in Africa and how weaknesses are immediately exposed in an outbreak setting. "IPC performance" is a term that will mean different things to various people. I think it could be measured or observed during an exercise. I think the authors mean compliance with a checklist rather than performance but tell me if I am wrong This "measuring IPC performance" comes up in the text elsewhere and is worth some added precision as I don't think you are observing actual performance.
Other issues; Is this IPC bundle designed for the outbreak scenario only? It would be good to be explicit. Towards the end the authors talk of a national IPC programme. This is obviously a separate problem and while it is always hoped that an outbreak could inspire long term gains in IPC I am not sure how realistic it is. I understand Liberia still has its national IPC committee but perhaps the authors could comment on this and that maybe an outbreak approach (bundle) could be identified as just that. Now on reflection i wonder if this manuscript is "successful widespread implementation of an IPC bundle during an EVD outbreak" (just a thought!)
Minor points: Too often the authors use the first person which does not read so well. We did, we think etc There also many typos including; page 4 line 23 ratio, line 24 page 8, says portable water (not pottable)
REVIEWER
Dan Youkee King's Sierra Leone Partnerships King's College London Sierra Leone and UK REVIEW RETURNED 09-Mar-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
Firstly, thank you for the work in responding to the EVD Outbreak in Mbandaka. Upmost respect to all of your who helped ensure rapid response and control of the outbreak.
In my opinion this paper is not publishable as it and requires significant revision. There are different scorecards and methods of assessing quality of IPC, your paper does not, at present, give enough detail to suggest this scorecard is superior. Much more detailed methodology and display of results might make this paper a helpful addition to literature. Please see comments below:
1. Spelling and grammar, I have highlighted issues within the text in the attached pdf.
2. There are major gaps and lack of detail in defining the intervention and in the mechanism of assessing results.
3. There is no 10. Need to supply a reference whenever referring to guidelines.
Finally, it would be helpful to know if any of this translated into the impacts that count! Were there any nosocomial infections of HCWs or patient-patient infections at the facilities? How do these relate to scorecard results?
I understand quality research is incredibly difficult in an outbreak setting, but if you are able to provide some of the extra detial requested it might make this a much more impactful and helpful piece of literature. Happy to review again if youa re able to provide more detail.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer 1:
• Q4: Title; could it be shorter. This is more than a score card and its applicable elsewhere We have restructured the title.
• Q5: It is unclear whether the scorecard is the intervention to improve IPC performance or whether it is measuring other interventions The score card is measuring the IPC compliance. HCW capacity building, IPC supplay dotation and formative supervision are the intervention. We have clarified it in the text • Q6: In the abstract there are many numbers which are meaningless here when the reader does not yet know what an IPC score is We have decongested the abstract of numbers
• Q7: "IPC performance" is a term that will mean different things to various people. I think it could be measured or observed during an exercise. I think the authors mean compliance with a checklist rather than performance but tell me if I am wrong We have changed the "IPC performance" to "IPC compliance"
• Q8: This "measuring IPC performance" comes up in the text elsewhere and is worth some added precision as I don't think you are observing actual performance. We have changed the "IPC performance" to "IPC compliance"
• Q9: Is this IPC bundle designed for the outbreak scenario only? It would be good to be explicit. In this IPC bundle, there is both supply for standard precautions as well as for specific precautions for Ebola virus disease.
• Q10: Towards the end the authors talk of a national IPC programme. This is obviously a separate problem and while it is always hoped that an outbreak could inspire long term gains in IPC I am not sure how realistic it is. I understand Liberia still has its national IPC committee but perhaps the authors could comment on this and that maybe an outbreak approach (bundle) could be identified as just that.
We have added some comments on the post outbreak opportunity to strengthen the DRC health system.
• Q11: Now on reflection i wonder if this manuscript is "successful widespread implementation of an IPC bundle during an EVD outbreak" (just a thought!) We have restructured the title into: "The impact of Infection Prevention and control (IPC) bundles implementation on IPC compliance during and Ebola virus outbreak in Mbandaka/ Democratic Republic of Congo. » 3. Reviewer 2 :
• Q12: Spelling and grammar, I have highlighted issues within the text in the attached pdf. We have improved the spelling and grammar.
• Q13: There are major gaps and lack of detail in defining the intervention and in the mechanism of assessing results. We have detailed the interventions in the paper.
• Q14: There is no table of results -which facilities improved and difference in scores and p values. Only descriptive tables. We have added a table of results that shows which facilities improved.
• Q15: Was the IPC scorecard filled out by the same individuals who intervened (provided training etc) or separate individuals (this would create obvious bias)? The IPC scorecard was filled out by different individuals from those who intervened.
• Q16: What is the cutoff of "adequate healthcare workers"? is this a ratio of HCWs per bed? or is this subjective? WHO recommend a cutoff 4.1 healthcare workers per 1000 inhabitants.
• Q17: Do we know the inter rater relaibility fo the scorecard? How does one assessor compare against another? We do not know the inter-rate reliability of the scorecard. However, it will be interesting to measure it in the future either by percent agreement or by a more complex test like Cohen's Kappa.
• Q18: Which scores improved? Did the training scores improve or the supply score etc? This needs more detail. The Overall IPC score improved: unfortunately, we did not analyse the improvement of all the specific IPC criteria.
• Q19: How long did the scorecard take to to administer? How do you adminster? Observational? Ghost workers are often a problem, how do you work out the number of HCWs at facility, observe? or does facility head tell you? 45 minutes were needed to administer the scorecard. The scorecard was administered by observation and document review. The number of HCW was determined by the head of the facility.
• Q20: The intervention is not described in enough detail. Are there pre test and post test scores of the training? Any markers of training quality? There were pre test and post test scores of the training but we did not report them in this paper.
• Q21: Need to supply a reference whenever referring to guidelines. We have added references when needed.
• Q22: Finally, it would be helpful to know if any of this translated into the impacts that count! Were there any nosocomial infections of HCWs or patient-patient infections at the facilities? How do these relate to scorecard results? During this outbreak, there were 7 cases of healthcare workers, of which two died.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW REVIEWER
Dale Fisher National University of Singapore Singapore REVIEW RETURNED 12-Jul-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS my concerns have mostly been adequately addressed. i think this still needs editorial work to bring it to standard but perhaps this can be done by the journal. shortening some of the content and making the intervention and outcomes very clear. there are also many more shortcomings that could be discussed such as sustainability, follow through. difficulty with self assessments etc.
i like the paper and would like to see it published but it could still be much tighter.
REVIEWER

Dan Youkee King's College London
REVIEW RETURNED
19-Jul-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
Much improved piece, with much greater clarity. Thank you for the resubmission-my previous comments have been largely satisfied. In any future research it would be interesting to know inter-rater reliability of the scorecard. As well as duration of improvements post implementation of the bundle-3 mnths-6 months and a year post implementation. Additionally, disaggregated scores of IPC compliance-which elements improved an which didnt-would be a good guide to help further IPC implementation
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
FIRST REVIEWER:
We have clarified the outcome in the methodology section separating it with the intervention
